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Summary 
We bel i eve that the traditional university method of acc~unting 
for student e nrollments i 5 inadequat e for decision-making }. 
" 
purposes . Co n sequent.ly , 'He have developed an alternative model 
for predicting student e nrollment during the 90'5 . ive- believe 
th i s new ~odel will be grate f ully a nd gladly received . Not onl y 
is it si mple to understand ; it is easy to implement . Gi y e n the 
governor ·s commitment to "tax avoidance " ( not "tax evasion ," as 
he has clearly exp lained) , Western can e xpect little new 
revenue . He nce it is most s ignif i cant tha t th i s lunar model for 
enha ncing student. e nrollment involves no financial commitment o n 
the part of the unive rsity . Indeed , if fully implemented it will 
pe r mit co ns i d e rabl e savings in curr e nt u ni ve r s i ty out lays . 
The luna r model for enrollment e nhancement stands in star k 
contrast to the findings of a recent report of some professors 
from the Department o f Economics , whi ch proposes ma i n t a i ning a 
costly intercollegiate athletic program for its "enrollment 
enticing effects on non-athletes " ( " West e rn Ke ntuck y Uni ve rsi ty s 
Athletlc Program : Financi a l Bu r den or Boon? " by Robert 
Pu 1 sine IIi Melv i n V . Borland , and Brian L . Goff, from th e 
" Summary " ) . According to these p r ofessors , " the me n·s football 
team and th e men s basketball team att r acted about i459 
non-athletes who broug h t r e venue t o the Unive r sity 1n tui ti o n a nd 
s t at e appropriations " (ibid . ) . The major drawback to their plan 
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i s that. In order to at.tract all these non-athletes , the 
university has to have an a th letic p r og ram . 
By contras t , the model we a r e p r opos ing has all ~~e advantages 
of being a n obv i ous , prove n e nrollment. e nh~ncing factor ' and it 
involves none o f the dra wbacks o f I ncurrI ng a 52 , 19 1,4 7 7 an~ ua 1 
; 
i 
cos t . (Since our p roposa l does not requir e a ny athletic program J 
• 
we have not questioned this figure but have simply accepted t he 
economIsts account of the cost of the athl e tic program . ) 
Section 1 . Int roduction 
In r ecent yea r s colleges have found t hems e lves compet.ing more 
and more fo r a limited number of students . This is a nationwi de 
phenomenon , and \oJ es te rn Ke ntuck y is no e x ce pti o n . 
In th i s r e port no attempt is made to come to gri ps with a l l (or 
even mos t) of the issues affecting e nr ol lment , Instead , we 
conc en tr at.e on one e nrol l ment. e nhanci ng fact o r ' .... h i c h has 
t r adit ionally been overlooked , bu t whi ch su r pas s es eve n athlet i cs 
as a s tud e nt e nticing fac tor . Becau se of the simpl i ci t y o f the 
model offered here , we are confident. that if it 15 adop t ed by 
Wester n , othe r s wi l l r ecogniz e i ts merit , a nd schools across the 
cou ntry will follow Wes te rn '"s e xampl e . 
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Sec t ion II . The Model 
Befo r e e xplaining the details of the model it is impo r tant to 
understand t hat t h is mode l does not make a ny c~usa l c l aim . 
Although it is an en r ollment enticement or e nTollment enhancement 
mode 1 , there is no claim being made that the factor 
., 
isolated in 
the model actually causes the increase In enro llment that has 
been noted . I t is a purely predict i ve model . We a r e satisfi ed 
wit h noting a correla t ion between en rol l men t a nd t hi s f actor and 
we leave specula tion concerning the specific causal 1 ink 5 
involved to othe rs . After all , for administrati ve decisions it 
is sufficient to know that two factors correlate , and the r e is no 
need to understand how and why they corre l ate , just as a person 
ca n driv e a car witho ut knowing how it s e ngine and transmissi on 
wor k . 
The proposed mode lIS very s imp 1 e . ~'le have dubbed it " the 
lunar infl ue nce model . " It is based o n a ve ry simple set of 
relationships which , so far as we know, has escaped the attention 
of pol i tical scientis ts , sociolog ists , psychologists , economists , 
and even school admissions officers , who have been studying the 
factors determining the decision o f young pe rsons to a tt end 
college and their choice of col lege . 
~'i e have found that th e date of fa l l registrat i o n I S very 
s ignificant . There is , we discovered , a significant relationship 
be tween th e phases of the moon , the date of registration , and the 
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increase in enrollment for each yea r . The closer registration 
falls to new moon , but s till before it (after new moon there is a 
sha rp decline in e ffect) t he greater the increase in, enrollment . 
Th is is a pattern which holds from 1960 to 19.89 , with a fe·w minor 
, 
e xceptions , as one would e xpect , bu t 5 till clearl y enoug h ~. l;lha t 
; here i s no doubt about the overall relationship . (For those 
interested in mo r e detail , we will provide data and information 
to show how we facto r ed out the systematic factor of increased 
en rollmen t across Kentucky colleges and Uni ve rsities In general . 
Since we used the same me thod as the economists , you can also 
contact them . For the r est , get out your old cal e ndars and chec k 
the dates of the va riou s phases of the moon . We did it; you can 
do it too . Above al l, please do not ca l l the astro no mers at t h e 
Planetarium , because they are busy supplying inf o rmati on gratis 
to the public and do not have time to assist faculty with lunar 
research. The Offi c e of Public Information is also e xtremely 
busy . Currently they are searching Western's archives trying to 
substantiate a rumor about a golden age whe n ~vester n had winning 
basketba 11 teams. So p lease do not request enrol lment 
inf o rma tion from them . ) 
The lunar model was tested for lagged values . It was 
discovered that the best value was the one indicated , new moon . 
Its significance may not be immediately appa rent . The important 
thing to realize is that new moon comes e xactl y two weeks afte r 
fu l l moon . Once thi 5 is recogn i z e d , then everythi ng e ls e is 
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clear , indeed i nt u iti vely obvious . Our reasoning runs as 
follows : the theo ry of lunar influence asserts that as the moon 
is ' .... axing, 1 ibido a ls o waxes ; as the moo n wanes , ' l ,ibido wanes . 
Thus i~ the moon is full on the date of r eg i.stration , li~ido may 
peak a t. that time, but i t I S too late to register and 
i 
joi n ",' the ~. 
;, 
fun . Hence , the t wo-week lag time . This allows e nough time for • 
• 
l ibidinous-motivated actions to be u nd e rtak e n, that is , for a 
moonstruck perso n to e nr ol l for classes . Cl ear l y , timing i s of 
the utmost s i gnificanc e he r e , for if the registration date is too 
distan t. , a loss of u rgency IS felt , p r oc r astination sets in , and 
the prospe ct i ve student never act.s on his or her moon-arous e d 
des ir e ; if the registrat.ion date is tOO close , the p r essur e of 
ge tti ng eve r yt h i ng together so soo n o ver whel ms the l i bid i nous 
impu l se -- hence the sharp decli n e if regi stra t ion is less than t wo 
weeks before full moo n. 
Section III. Advantages of t h e Model 
1 . A ma j or advantage of the model p roposed here IS it s 
simp] icit y . Correlat i ons between phases o f t he moon , dates of 
registration . and the relative increase In student enrollment ar e 
e asy t o document . Like others , we believe that wi th complicated 
analy ses t here IS a grea t er possibi l ity for erro r a nd even 
dece p tion . Indeed , through complicated theories we ca n sometime s 
e ven deceive ourselves , so that results no o n e in their right 
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mind would find plaus ibl e are defended wi th all seriousness 
because some a rcane theory o r model p roduce d t hem . ioJe wi I I ha ve 
nothing to do with s uch ivo r y towe r folly . In ~t'his regard we 
• 
agree comp l ete l y with Mark Twain wh o obse r ved , "There are lies " 
" 
) 
damned l ies , a nd statis ti cs ." Our model stays away f rom th~ 
• o
t emptations o f compl e x c al cu lations a n d presents only the plain , f 
un varni s hed truth . 
2 . There is an unflinching honesty about t his theory . Some 
persons a r e pred i s posed to deny the impact of the libido on ou r 
dec is ion making . They seek to discredit s uch t heories by 
la bell ing them , ca lling them "Freudian ." Ou r response is that if 
Freud d iscovered the truth then we can do no better than to ag r ee 
with Fr eud . But our theory goes beyo nd Fr e ud by noting t ha t the r e 
is an objective correlate to the ri se and fal l of libido . ( We 
regard the attempt of th e WK U e c o nom i sts to give athletics a 
con sump tio n role as an e xampJe of p r e f e rring to a t tr ibut e 
behavior to a socially acceptabl e reaso n rathe r than adm i tt in g 
what is reall y the case . ) 
3 . As already mentioned above , the lunar model has an e normous 
fi nancia l advantage . As compared t o the mod el r ecently proposed 
by some WK U economis t s , it will not r equ ire t he funding of an 
athl etic prog ram in orde r to maintain student e nrollment . Since 
athleti c programs wi II be s upe rfluous , cons id e rabl e moneys wi 11 
be freed for many much needed projects ar ou nd ca mpu s . Some could 
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be u s ed to rep l ace obsolete e quipment . Of cour se , there ar-e 
othe r justificat ions for athl et ics , such as community 
e nt e rtainme nt , so it shou ld not b e as sumed that t~e sav Ing s will 
• 
automatical l y be realized . 
" 
i ~. 
4 . This model r equires no contrary-to - fact assumptio n s . f5p 
• 
thi 5 r e gard it cont r as t s s harpI y wi eh the r ecent r epo rt of the 
economi sts . For e xample , they begin by writing, ' " Assume t~a t WK U, 
is a business e nt e r prise .. . " (~ £!...t ., p . 2) . This is about as 
plausible a s saying , "Assume eha t Genera 1 Ha to r s i s a 
university ," o r " Assume that Exxon has the s ame goals as the 
Sierra Club ," o r " Assume that . appearances to the co ntrary, 
Wallace Wilkinson's first priority r e al ly is e ducation , " o r 
" As sume t hat the moon lS made of green cheese ," etc . Making 
assumptions is fun . We c an assume absolu tel y anything . Howe ve r , 
by a sking t hei r readers t o assume at th e ve r y beginning what is 
pat e ntly not t ru e , the economists have st rained thei r credibi lit y 
and s tretche d the patience of their r eaders . Th e 1 una r mod e 1 
requires no s uch unte sted o r contrary- t o - fact assumptions . (See 
th e Appendi x for add iti ona l comment o n the e c onom i sts 
assumptions . ) 
5 . Some r eaders may wonder wh y , if lunar influences are so 
s i gnificant , t his was not mentioned by students in an informal 
surve y conducted by \~K U ' s History Department this fall Th e 
first t h i ng to be s aid abou t such a survey is that it 1S not 
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sc i ent i fi c . I t is merely a subjective report of soci al ly 
acceptab l e r easons f o r a ttendi ng Western. The s tudents in those 
histo ry c l asses were in a context where they kne w ' that it woul d 
not be acceptable to admit that they came to .Western because at a 
,-
. ~. 
cer tain poin t they felt ho rny . Th e closest a ny of t hem dar e d to , 
'. come co admitting this fact , eve n to themselves , 1 5 seen In the 
few who courageously admitted that the y came because of a boy 
f riend or a girl f riend . 
6 . Corroborative e vidence for t he lunar-libidina l theory o f 
student motivation can be fou nd by observ i ng the activiti es of 
students on Thur s da y evenings . But perhaps the l ess sa id about 
this the be tte r , because a detailed account might offend tender 
mi nds . A rad ical might question the wisdom of recruiting a nd 
a dmitting l ibidina ll y motivated s tudent s --as some question the 
wi sdom of t he ve nerab le practice o f recruiting academically 
ineligi bl e ath l etes . 
7 . Object iv e e vid e nce of the significance o f lunar influ e nc es 
is fou nd i n the fact that s tudy after study has shown t ha t e ven 
t ho ugh many p hys i c ist s and astronomers currently h a ve doubts 
about this view, the vast majority of people co n tinue t.o read 
the ir dai Iy horoscope . I ndeed , In r ecent years a promine nt 
politician o n the national scene e ven had his calenda r arrange d 
acco rding to this infl ue nce . If such a popu lar, p r omi ne nt 
o fficial takes these influences into account , wh o are we to 
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quest.ion t. hem. What more objective evidence f or astral influence 
could one ask for! The real ity of lunar influence is beyond 
questIon . (For r e cent bibliography , see The 'Natiana} Enquirer o r 
the fo rthcoming book of our fri e nd Joan Quigfey . ) 
8 . Some r e ad e rs p robabl y associate the theory of 
" 
lu nar ~ 
• ,
'inf l ue nce s with Pt.olemy and an outdated astronomy. Whethe r one 
finds t hi s theory plausib l e or not is of no signi.f icanc e for the 
mode l . The model doe s not claim a dir e ct test of a causa l 1 ink 
betwee n t he p hases of t he moon and enrollmen t at registration. 
" A f inding of correlation between variables does not necessari ly 
imply causation " (Pu l s inel li , ~! ~.!. . , 2Q . c i t ., p . 19) . In this 
regard o ur model IS e xac tly 1 ike that o f t he economists . L ike 
them , we note an e nrollment enticing effect and we remain content 
with this f act . We claim no causal link, but do maintain that it 
has predi cti v e power . Those persons who mak e a f e ti s h of causa l 
connections may work out the e xact causa l I inks along the 1 ines 
we have sugges t e d--libidinal impu l s e , etc . For the purposes of 
the mod e l it is suf f icient to note the fact o f the correlation . 
9 . As no ted by the economists in the ir r e port , "stud ents at t en d 
col lege f o r inves tme nt purposes (acquiring knowl e dg e and 
s kill s • ... ) a nd co nsumption purposes (associations , parties , 
in t ram u r als , int e rcoll e giate athletics .. [ibld .. 19-20J. The 
difference between our model and th e ir s 1S that whi I e th e ir s 
requir e s a highl y imp laus ible link between an inte r es t In 
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ath l etics a nd the act of e nr ol lin g i n a n acad em i c ins t itution , 
ours i s based on the roc k of b i ology . \~ e have e rected a fir m 
model wh i c h 15 rooted in feel ing s that eve r y pe r- sori .e xpe ri ences . 
There i s no doub t a bout i t s e xi stence . Th e s t range t h ing IS that 
the e conom i s t s go so f ar as " 
. ~. 
to me n tion I n a n ob l ique way ·' the ~ 
?ign i f i cant factor which we have isolated-- "associa t io n s a nd "f 
pa rti e s"- - but the ve r y abstract a nd theo r et i cal way in wh i ch they 
speak about t his f actor in d icates that. t hey fa i led to r e alize 
what: 15 r e ally i n volved . They fai led to ident i fy with t he 
typ i cal you n g pe r so n conside r ing s t uden t lif e . They s ho w a g r ave 
deficie ncy In i maginat i ve power . Per haps the economi st.s h ave 
been so b u sy l i v i ng t.he l ife of t h e mind that t h e y have lost 
t.ouch with t h e body , lost t he ir feel for the e x c i tement. and the 
power of the type of int ima t e associa t ions so c h aract.e ri stic o f 
stude n t J if e . (I n th i s regard see also t he comme nts above 
rega r d i ng their tende ncy to c i te on l y soc i al l y acceptable r ea son s 
as mo t i va t ion for act i ons . ) 
1 0 . A theory gains powe r if it. 1S ab l e t.o e xp la in how t.he 
e rro r s of a n oppos in g pos i t i on arose . In t.hi s case the idea of 
main t ain i ng an at.h l et i c prog r am in o rder to p r o mote unive rsity 
e n ro l l ment is so f ar fet ched that it is diff i c u lt to se e ''''hat 
poss i ble connec t ion the aut ho r s mi gh t h ave supposed to e x is t . 
Henc e it i s not e asy La e xplain the or i gin o f the econom i st.s " 
t heory . Two possibl e e x p l anatio n s come to mind , but b oth must be 
regarded as highly tent.ative . 
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Per haps 1 ike Hammon , 
. . . the l e ast e rected spirit that fell · 
from Heav "n , for ev" n in Heav "n h is look s a nd ' thought s 
\<Jere always downward bent , admiring more 
The riches of Heav "n ' s pavement. , t rodd : n Gold , 
Than aught d ivine o r holy e lse e njoy"d 
In vision beatif i c ... 
the e conomists , s wa yed by love of green and gold , ana l acking 
ade quate amoun t s the r eof (si nce they a re teaching at Ivestern) , 
u nconsciously substituted the g reen of stad i um gras s a nd t he go ld 
of hardwood for the real co in and 50 f ixate d on th e games 
played thereon , i magining the m to have t he potent ia l to bring 
what they so devo utly d esire . ( Disavowal s of suc h a moti ve a r e 
to be e xpected , of cou r se , but must be discounted , s inc e they a r e 
merely anothe r e xample of adm it ting only socia lly acceptable 
mot ives . ) Ad mitte dly , this i s q uit e s pe cu l ati ve . Ne vert he l ess , 
i t is o ne poss ibl e e x planation o f the imp r obable senario o f 
economists atte mpting to justify athl et ics as good business . 
A seco nd poss i b l e e xpl anat i on is based o n th e s pec ial s e n se o f 
we ll - being e x per i e nced through v i carious identification with 
gr i diron and hoop heroes by person s wit h a s pecif ic type o f 
personal it y co n f i gura ti o n. Although some psycho l ogists associate 
th i s phe nomeno n with an adol e scent f an t asi es o f omni pote nc e 
st imulated by vi ril e young bodies , othe r s attribute it to a h i g h 
l e vel o f imaginati v e id e n t ification , a see k ing v icariousl y fo r 
t he e xpe ri e nc e of conquest . In the face o f s uch dive rge nt 
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accounts, any judgment in this matter remains tentative . 
Ot her e xpl anat i ons are no doubt possible. How~ver, for our 
model it is not absolutely necessary to prove why an QPposl ng 
view might have appeared plausible to someone . Indeed , " the ; 
long-suffering reader might wonder why we have p roposed a nY ~ 1 
• 
e xpl anation of the economlsts ' view , s ince thi'S sounds 
suspiciously 1 ike some version of trying to give the cause of 
something . To such readers, our initial reply is that we have 
been cate ring to the weaknes s of those who ma k e a fetish of 
ca usal connections . For any reader still not satisfied , we 
simply note that consistency is the hobgoblin of little minds. 
11. Finally , it should be mentioned agaln that the central 
virtue of the lunar-libido model is its utter simp li c ity and easy 
comprehensibility. Ever yon e who remembers their youth will have 
a fee l for it. Wh e ther this r ecommends it or not is , of course , 
anothe r question . It must be remembered that politics 1S the art 
of the poss ible , and the true , simple , and obvious is not always 
popular a nd hence not possible . 
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Appendix 
In their report on Western .' s athletic p r ogram , the WKU 
economi s ts have raised the art of assuming the improbabl e to new 
he ights . Thei rs is one of those e xtremel y ' rare wo r ks i' n which 
e very important argument is based on one o r more comp l ~tely ~. 
impr obab l e assumpt ions. We have never before obse r ved such a . 
flaunting o f theory. The fearlessness shown in thei r resolute ' 
defiance of fact l eaves us breathless. Even Galileo : s oppo nents J 
would have been awed by their performa nce. 
What e ve r their model requ ri es , that t hey assume ; no matter ' what 
the e v idence may be . A more Proc rustea n bed has never been 
d evise d . For example , since their marg inal cost -marg ina l benefit 
model requires that a student counted in this category would not 
have o therw i se at tended Western, the y say, "we ass ume that 
stude nt athletes would not attend WKU were it not for the 
particu lar sport " (QE . c i t. "Summary"). No survey was done; no 
evidence is cited. The possibility that an a thlete would have 
come to Western even if he or she had not received a grant-in-aid 
is not even e ntertained. What the theory demands i s true; it is 
beyond the need for evide nce . A person willing to make this 
assumption today will likely put a b id on Broo kl yn Bridge 
tomorrow. 
Somet imes the sheer arbitrariness of the assumpti on made is 
nothing shor t of s t un ning. The economists say that the ma rginal 
cost of "accepting a new student is c l ose to zero" ( ib id . , E..:..!. 
Then they arbitrarily decide that in educa ting non-athletes the 
university incurs significant costs, but the cost of educating 
the athletes receiv ing grant s - in - aid is practically nothing. 
It is imposs i ble to be mo r e capricious. Th e most likely 
consequence o f the econom i s t s { report is tha t others wil l jo in in 
the fun . Faculty will c laim that their chi l dren had no intention 
of attending Western a nd so also incur only marginal costs. 
State legislators and uni versity regents and adm i nistrators are 
likel y t o cla im the same . Indeed , all l oyal ta xpayers, see i ng an 
opportunity for tu iti on avoidance (not tuition evas i on , be it 
unde rstood) will c la im t he same for their sons a nd daughte rs. 
I ndeed, when all c l aims have been considered , it wil l be 
discovered that some nasty orphans are the source of all of the 
university ' s costs. 
We c ould , go o n, but we do not want to take from readers o f the 
economlsts ' report the pleasure of d i scovering similar 
fantastical assumptions for themselves . 
